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Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****. MEET THE DEVIL S SET: Treasure hunters. Adventurers. Bad boys. In
this sizzling new action-adventure romance series from USA Today bestseller Ember Casey, love has
never been more dangerous--or more thrilling. Charlotte Carver knows she s in trouble when
Jackson shows up at her door in the middle of the night. She s always suspected her ex had secrets,
but she never thought those secrets would put her in danger--or lead her on a wild treasure hunt
through Croatia s islands with the man who once broke her heart. Jackson North would do
anything to protect Charlotte--but he d also do anything to find the fortune hidden by eccentric
billionaire Vincent Rinaldi. As Jackson and his team pursue the ultimate treasure--with his
intoxicating, irresistible ex-girlfriend in tow--he quickly realizes that more than their lives are at
risk. The more time he spends with Charlotte, the more his carefully constructed self-control starts
to waver.
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I just began looking over this pdf. It is one of the most amazing pdf i have study. I discovered this book from my dad and i recommended this pdf to
understand.
-- Merritt Kilback II-- Merritt Kilback II

Good e book and useful one. I have got read and that i am confident that i will likely to go through once more again later on. It is extremely difficult to leave
it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Angela Blick-- Angela Blick
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